https://careers.unlimitedwp.com/job/laravel-developer/

Laravel Developer
Description
We are a team of 60+ expert developers and designers who strive to make a
difference on the web every day. At UnlimitedWP, our goal is to build web projects
that offer beautiful experiences. We exclusively work with digital agencies around
the world to offer dedicated support.

Qualifications
We strongly believe in creativity in our work environment.
We don’t believe in the one-man army, you need to be a team player.
We go the extra mile for our clients and it is a must for you to do so too.
3+ Years of Laravel development experience & 1 year of experience in
ReactJS
Should have a strong idea about Programming Languages: Core PHP
Good in communication and grow-together attitude
Have a strong grip and exp in Laravel (MUST) framework
Good understanding of front-end technologies such as HTML5, CSS3,
JavaScript, JQuery, Ajax, Bootstrap
Exposure in Angular.JS and React.JS
Experience in Object oriented PHP programming, Understanding of MVC
design patterns
Good knowledge of relational databases SQL and /or MySQL (MongoDB)
Work both independently and in a team environment and strives to improve
performance
Willingness to learn and adapt fast to new technologies
should have worked on developing Progressive Web Applications (PWA),
Native application using React Native. Experience working with NextJS,
React Native, and Laravel.

Employment Type
Full-time

Duration of employment
Permanent

Job Location
613 – 615 , J. B. Tower, Drive-In
Road, 380054, Ahmedabad, Thaltej

Working Hours
8:30

Valid through
31.12.2021

Experience
3+ years of experience in Laravel with 1 year in ReactJS

Job Benefits
Grow your career with our fast-growing company
Flexible timings
Benefit Plan
Paid Leave
Overtime pay
5 Days Working
Health Benefit
Yearly Trip
Process-driven and established environment
Bi-weekly training sessions

Contacts
Email Id: hr@unlimitedwp.com/ foram@unlimitedwp.com
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